
KlHAflifCa IiASHRB CANNON.

Him of Conspiracy With AM-
*b*Vh on TnrMT Ndiedulef.'ays the
IMnlo a I Ilia Door.

Bttsabeth. N. J . Aug. 28..Sting¬
ing language In hurled at Speaker
Joseph C* Cannon, of the House of
Representative*. In an open letter ad¬
dressed to him today by Representa¬
tive Charles N. Fowler, of New Jer¬
sey.

From chargh yc the Speaker with de-
prhrlng him (?o#i^r) of the chair¬
manship of th Banking and Cur¬
rency Committee purely from motives
4%t revenge, beouise he had Joined the
Insurgents, the writer rips up the
Speaker'* record on financial legisla¬
tion and terms It "rotten." blames
him for the paiilc of 1907. because the
Fowler Currency bill was suppressed,
op*nly i barge* him wtlh conspiracy
with kenator A id rich to force the Ald-
ricti tariff schedules on the country
and make* the implied charges of a
consplra y to discredit President Taft
t>y repudiating hi* pledges, and finishes
by pronouncing the doom of Can-
»onl;sm--"your contemptible trlckorv
and traitorous treachery, your disgust¬
ing favoritism and vengeful malice,
your brutal doporiam and daringly
desperate meth.is."

«'Hinein Makes Ah Blue.
Macklnac Island. Mich , Aug. 24 .

The letter of Congressman Fowler de¬
nouncing his financial record In Con¬
gress, was shown to Speaker Cannon
today at MacklSAc Island, where the
Ppeaker im spending his vacation.

Uncle Joe.hurt, angry and sore-
said many things about Fowler and
fc.ie letter which are not suitable for
publica*Inn. and which he specifically
marked down as not for presentation
to the public.
"Why in h-should I notice Fow¬

ler 7 ' asked the Speaker. In biting
tones, when th< proof sheets of the
Vowler denunciation were handed
him.

However. TJr.ele Joe read every word
©1 It, and h« w need perceptibly at
times.
"To thone who have the patience to

read thlM letter. If any such there be."
he said, It will appear that when in
the exorcise of the House of Repre¬
sentative, l failed to make him chair¬
man of thte Committee on Banking
and Currency, to his mind I became
thoroughly selfish and generally a
had clvltes md representative."

"V.'lll you speak specifically of any
<uf "the items In the Fowler arraign¬
ment'."' 1'tcIc Joe was acked.
"Why In the h- should I an¬

swer him.'' said Speaker Cannon.
"He is a d--d Joke. All Congress
knows he is a Joke."

* "Veil whit about his specific
charges as regards the alleged pack¬
ing of the conference committee on
the Tai iff bill .* the Speaker was ask¬
ed,
g "»Put..that question specifically and
I will answer it." said the Speaker.
"Was the conference committee on

the part of the House named through
any en tngement botween yourself and
Senator AIdrich or were the House
confer*** named In the manner of
form charged by Representative

rlei ?" was the categorical question
litt«d to Speaker Cannor. This

Is the -iictaii d reply of the Speak

I- beneath my contempt or dig
City t- my statement made by
Towler thai there was any sort of
an arrangement by which the Hous
tariff e 11! ert. *. s were named. It is bt
low my notice."
Th ..»Oed the Cannon Interview

ths :-\» ik i Bleatngj nIth che stafc men
that he i ould not further dignify ih

! f. ».y discusamg It publi
city privately.

*"I .i a i'.:i MKh with Fowler and th
1 « .mrioaiied I IK |g lOS

This. I rstevt r, di<i ¦oj end npcaae
CgtAi ii' in -fit pnv.it' !y HeOAttl
imm la'eiy thereat! r he spoke hi
inn* ¦ . t sejgM trnlng ant lew
ler, lit apt for publication, ind th
pled.- r eonnd >nce is «tietche
whri> 4i i nven disclosed that I'ncl
J<«- UlHlhl I'll hag thought that M
PVw»ei la a "low brow" and a "four
flu«/ . an i "lgnofan! hi thai whk
ha p etsudn to know."

Tho'*» Kii i ku >w Speaker Canno
have hi.! hi %rty «onseut to Inse
~d and worse whenever

mis' good.
«¦. f <e im ii pals of Uncle J'
>... vac itionlng" on Maekinac

ad p »n»t t» Uoiurcssmun Fowlei
I'm.. Mil .1 eare -r. referring to the
GongT, .. .lonal Record for suhstantia

.Th i iver would have been a

i 'currency bill." bsM a no
member of the House tonlgl

"if n great majority t the Repub
Can *id' hid IP.I MitK put down th
beet on the Powb r neck and Ignom
nlously diH(bni;ed him and bis eitn
mitte«* from further consideration
fn**asrett over which be now howl
Mac a horn, lens stray eat >. mldnlgh
with the too »n rising at the yon aid
cf the Washington Monument."
MranwMI" '"Uncle Joe" |g thlnkin

friends A.%y, when Congress recon

he will take the lloor and fi
a brv>a<latlg at his foes who have btCS
yelling "('annonlsrn" and the robber
tariff

ROBBERY AT P1NEWOOD.

Negro Enters Mrs. ltnrwh k s Shop at
1*1 now (KHi and Take* $11.

Plnewood, Aug. 26..A bold rob¬
bery was committed here yesterday
about 2 o'clock when a negro went
into Mrs. M. E. Barwick'a store while
she was at dinner and took $11 out
of the cash drawer. The store was

wide open and Mrs. Barwick's clerk
was standing on sidewalk in front of
store when the deed was committed.
A suspected negro was soon found

and a hot chase was made by six or

more for about a mile, but the "coon"
got away. However, he was captur¬
ed last night after several houses were

searched.

PYTHIAN THEASritEll SHORT.

Warrant Sworn Out for W. M. WH
Hams, Member of Columbia LodgO,

Columbia, Aug. 24..W. Marion
Williams, a well known young insur¬
ance man of Columbia, was arrested
yesterday charged with breach of
trust. The specific charge ia that
while treasurer of Myrtle londge,
Knights of Pythias, the accused
young man misappropriated $960 of
the funds or the order. A warrant
was issued by Magistrate Roberts for
the youi.g man's arrest, the warrant
being sworn out by Mr. James H
Fowles, Jr., who is an officer of the
lodge. Shortly after Williams was
committed to jail bail was furnished
in the sum of $2,000, and he was re¬
leased. The bond was signed by the
young man's father, Rev. W. W. Wil¬
liams', who lives at Hampton, but Is
an extensive property owner in Marl¬
boro county, and his uncle, Mr. J. W.
Williams. The accused has been a
resident of Columbia for about five
yaari and Is very prominently con¬

nected, not only locally but in others
parts of South Carolina, He is well
known both socially and In a business
a*ajf In Columbia. His insurace busi¬
ness la supposed generally to be very
successful. Rev. W. W. Williams of
Hampton, father of W. Marion Wil¬
li, ims, was In the city yesterday when
hi3 sot. was arrested, and as soon as
?elegrams could be received from the
i lark < f court of Marlboro be was al-
lowed to sign the bond that released
his son.

*lf your liver is sluggish and out
of tore, and you feel dull, bilious,
constipated, take a dose of Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets to¬
night Defore retiring and you will feel
all right in the morning. Sold by W
W. Slbert.

LIOVOR RAID AT ORANGEIRJRG.

Forty-Six Gallons of Whiskey und 19
Pints <»f Boer Seized.

Orangeburg. August 26..Forty-six
gallons of liquor and forty-nine pint
betth » of beer were seized at the
room* of the Edisto Social Club Ulli
morning by the police, as a result Ol
mother raid on that institution
wh'ch is controlled and operated b>
A'. II Brown, who has been consider-
ilily in the limelight since the loci
LUtholiUtt have been making a de
teVsatoed and systematic effort t«
break up the Illicit whisU.y traffic ll
. his ily. The stud' seized conslste.
ei es. v gOOdl in hall pints, pints am

(Udrtt, Heretofore the police havi
TS nad from going into the looker

of the members of this club, but to
\ io consideration was ^i\»:i tfii

point every looker to which a ke
i nut forthcoming being forces

open, Two of the city dump carl
rar< net i lo haul the llqu Mf io ti><
ot i s oflBoe. H li stated thai Brown

I p. at< dly I"' ISl id that two wa

»ni could no! haul away the liquoi
In hill Club, It has been hauled, how
ever .'fiel now awaits Identificationbi
III nlleged owners,

0

Th l aid w SJ ( OndUCtt d by Aid» t

in u'i r 11 ind l Jhl( f of Polk «¦ Pitch
r\ assisted b] entire police fort

IhC city.
Th . charge against Brown is sto?

Ing ! Minus In \iolatl««n of the dlspen
¦ary law. He was r« least d on bon
SOms time au«» on a similar charge
.nd t is expected that huh cases win

i beard gl the neat term of ooui
which begins here on September
BroV n is also defendant in a cas

ehaj ring him with selling whlskej
he hiving appealed from b conviction
in tbe city court.

*For Indigestion and all stoma<
trouble take Poley'l «Min » Laxative as
it Stimulates the stomach and liver
and regulates the boweli and will pos¬itively cure habitual constipation, w.
w. ttnert

Tt street car system w hich
Georgetown has been expecting for
some time has at last matured. The
electric plant there is now being en-

d and its power reinforced to
put oi ears The cars and other ma¬
terial have already been pun based
and it i< understood that the laying
of the track will commence in a few
days

*People with chronic bronchitis,
asthma and lung trouble, will tind
great relief ami comfort in Poley'f
Honey and Tar, and can avoid suffer¬
ing bw commencing to take it at once.
W. W Sibert.

DUEL ON KING STREET.

Well Known Cliarlestonians Exchange
shot* at Early Hour.No Casultles
1twul i,

Charleston, Aug. 26..Two well
known men had a pistol duel at an

early hour this morning on King
street, near Wentworth, but neither of
the participants was hurt, and fortu¬
nately the stray bullets did not strike
anybody or do other damage, as far
as could be learned today. It is un¬
derstood that bad blood has been ex¬
isting between the men for some tim.
Once before they had a shooting
scrape and this morning the trouble
broke out again, with the result that
they exchanged several shots. The
quiet of the streets at the early hours
of morning alone prevented probably
the death or injury of innocent par¬
ties. No arrests were made, the par¬
ticipants of the affair getting out of
the way of the police officers on the
beat.

FIGHTING IN MOROCCO.

HphUlah Guns Play Havoc With Moors
.I*risoners Decapitated.

Lisbon. August 26..Special dis¬
patches received here from Melilla.
Morocco, saV the fighting is general
on the Moroccan coast. The new
Spanish artillery has wrought terrible
havoc among the Moors, who have
löst 1,000 men in the last three days
The Spanish casualties amount to 350.
A Spanish column has destroyed three
villages near Restinga.
A Moorish deserter, who has come

into the Spanish lines, declares tluit
Spanish prisoners, after being horri¬
bly tortured and mutilated are decap¬
itated, and their bodies flung into a
hole on Mount Guruga. This hole is
a mass of decomposing corposes.
Estimates place the number of Span¬
ish prisoners at 1.00Q.
The water being doled out to the!

Spanish troops is insufficient.
The officers buy mineral waters, but i

this the men cannot afford to do, andf
driven by their overwhelming thirst.,
they have drunk from stagnant pools.
Many cases of poisoning have result¬
ed. Already fifty men have died from
this cause, and 170 have been sent to
hospitals.

BENftOATB OF SODA APPROVED.

Dem er Food Convention stands by
the Hemsen Hoard.

Denver. Col., August 26..President
Roosevelt's famous Remsen ftefercc
hoard' of consulting scientific experts
was endorsed by the Convention of
the Association of State and Nation¬
al Food and Dairy Departments to¬
day. After a fight in which the term
.'medicated garbage'* was used, the
Association approved of the use öl
hensoate Of soda as a food preserva¬
tive.
The resolution adopted by a vote ol

r»7 to 42 follows:
"That this Association endorses the

re]»ort Of the referee board of con-

¦Ulthlg scientific experts appointed by
-i oretary of Agriculture Wilson at the
dp .üon of President Roosevfelt uponl
the u-e of bensoate of ¦odh^Hn food
products."

T',t<' delegation from the United
States department of agriculture vot
ed . yes." Secretary Wilson Was pres¬
ent, but not a delegate.

\ committee headed by Dr. Fl">
\v. Robinson, of Lansing, Mich..
which had been appoint', d to "inves¬
tigate" the Bernsen hoard, previously
had reported adversely to the board's
findings, declaring behsoate prompted
"the practice <d' concealing unsanitary
methods," and calling upon President
Tafl "to institute another investiga¬
tion on broader lines."

'Washington's Plague Spots
Hi In the low, marshy bottoms of
the Potomac, the breeding ground ol
malaria germs, These germs cause
chills, fever and ague, billousm IS,
jaundice, lassitude, v/eakness and gen¬
eral debility and bring suffering or
leoth to thousands yearly. But Elec¬
tric Hitters never fail to destroy them
and cUre malaria troubles. "They
are the lust all-round, tonic and cure

for malaria I ever used.' writes R. M.
.lames, oi LOjUellen, s. C. They cure
stomach, liver, kidney and blond
troubles and will prevent TyphcHd.
Try them, 50e. Guaranteed by fil¬
bert's i irug Store.

The Spartanhurg Evening Journal
says; "Willie Whltmore, aged about
sevi n years, w ho several nights ago
¦truck B. Thomas Cooper, another
colored boy about the sann- age, In
the head with a rock, which caused
the death of the latter, was commit¬
ted to jail last nicht by Coroner Tur¬
ner."

'Twas n GloriOIIS Victory.
* There's rejoicing In Fedora. Trim.

A man s life has been saved, and now
i r. King's New Discovery is the talk
Of the town for curing C. V. Pepper
Of deadly lung hemorrhages. "1 could
not work nor net about." he writes,
"and the doctors did me no good, but,
after using Dr. King's New Discovery
three weeks, I feel like a new man.
and can do good wank again." For
Weak, sore or diseased lungs, COUghS
and colds, hemorrhages, hay fever, la-
grlppe, asthma or any bronchial äf¬
ft (lion it stands unrivaled. Price 5ÖC
and $1.00. Trial bottle free. Sold
ami guaranteed by Blbert'a Drug
Store.

NEGRO SHOOTS 29 MEN.

Rlack Runs Amuck at Louisiana
Town.

Monroe, La., Aug. 24..Angered, 't
is believed, because two of his friends
had recently been shot by police offi¬
cers in this city, William S. Wade, a

negro, today ran amuck on the princi¬
pal business streect of Monroe with a

double-barrelled shotgun, shooting
first at every white man he saw and
then firing indiscriminately at every
objt-ct before him. The fire was re¬
turned and the negro finally fell dead
with a bullet through his heart, but
not before 29 men, three of them
members of his own race, had been
more or less seriously wounded.

LUMBER MEN TO SERVE TERMS.

Floridians, Convicted of Peonage, Off
To Prison Soon. t»

Pensacola, Fla., August 26..The
action taken by President Taft In
commuting to six months each the
terms of imprisonment imposed upon
W. 8, Harlan, manager of the Jack-,
son Lumber Company. S. E. HugglTM
and C. C, Hilton, of the company. Wh»
were convicted in the Federal court
here three yours ago on charges 0*

conspiracy t I commit peonage, wai
tonigh.l communicated by Attorney
Qeneral Wickersham to special Assis¬
tant Att >rney Qeneral Reese, of thlf
tjlty, The attorney general Instruct¬
ed that the Supreme Court mandate
In these cases be filed Immediate,
and that the sentence! be executes
without further delay.

It is expected that the United States
marshal Will leave for the Atlanta
Federal prison Monday With the three
prisoners named, as well as Dr. Grace
and C, Gallagher, two other officers
of the lumber company, who were
convicted at the same time, and
Whose sentences, as imposed by the
court, wee not lessened by executive'
act.
Harlan is ,one of the wealthiest and

uo.-t prominent lumber men in tin
Southland is a nephew of United'
States Supreme Court Justice Harlan.
The ¦enjtence imposed by the trk> 1

court were as follows:
Harlan 18 months at bard labor

and $500 fine; Gallagher 15 month!
at hard labor and $1,000 fine; Hug-
gins. Hilton and Grace 13 months at
hard labor and $1,000 fine.

Farmers' Rank & Trust Co.'s Hrnnchc-

The establishment of two branch
banks in Clarendon County (PlneWOOd
and Summerton) by the Farmers'
hank & Trust Co., of this city, has at
traded no little attention in banking
circles in South Carolina and else¬
where and the enterprise of the local
bank has been commented on quite
favorably by more than one financial

ijournal. An article that appeared in
the Southern Banker of Atlanta, Ga..
is reproduced in this Issue.

Sunitcr's Branch Ranks.

The Farmers' Bank & Trust Com¬
pany of Sumter is opening t\\

branch banks, one the Farmers' Bank
ft Trust Company. Ptnewood, S. C.

i>. Lide cashier) and the Farmen
Pank ,<t Crust Comany, of Bummer*
top. S. Q.i J. B. Cantey cashier. Tin
farmers' Bank <fc Trust Company ol
Sumter is a strong and progressive In*
StltUtlon. having on June 23d capita'
paid In 1120,000, surplus and profit?
140.160, deposits $278,740, loam
1152,ii»;.',. cash and due from banks
::'.a.."4:;. totals resources $5111,$91. Its
»fileers are c. O. Rowland, president.
R. F. Haynsworth and Thomas VYil
on, vice presidents, and u. L. Ed-
mi mis. cashier..The Southern Rank¬
er.

.'\\ h> Some Prohibitionists?"
The Sewberry Observer seems tob<

i. i.tti Indignant with the Sumtei
Item bei« .use it expressed the wish
thai "some ardent prohibitionist"
would prosecute the railroads for cer
tain lapses in the liquor laws, "Wh\
i "prohibitionist?" the Observer asks,
Is not the law for us all?" Yea, veri¬
ly, bfft thote who were blind enough
tnd deep enough In their sin not to
.e the wonderful beauties of such re¬

strictive and In their opinion. mis-
chievloUS legislation, are like the mat!
from Missouri, they must be gently
it i by the hand by those wist r than
themselves. They must be taught how
beautiful ;t is to carry out that law as
it should be. it seems to us thai It is
strictly and wholly up to the prohibi¬
tionists, after starting an agitation
netting the people by the cars and up
setting our laws, to see that they are
properly enforced. Yes. it Is the duty
<<f some prohibitionist, and his duty
alone to see that tin Initiative is tak¬
en in the law that he has made on the
promise that it would be so good for
all mankind. .Florence Times.

The Crime of Idleness.
Idleness mi ans trouble for any

one. Its the same With a lazy liver.
It causes. Constipation, headache.
jaundice, sallow compexlton, pimples
ami blotches, loss of appetite, nausea,
but Dr. King's New Life i'ills soon
banish liver troubl s and build up
your health. 25c at Blbert's Drug
Store.

WRIGHTS RECORD SURPASSED.

Paullian Breaks World's Record for
Aviation at Rheims.

Betheny Aviation Field. Rheims
Aug. 25..Another sensational exploit
was a'lded to the marvels of aviation
week tf day when Paulhan, the plucky
French aviator, broke the world's re¬
cord in a wonderful flight of 2 hours
53 minutes and 24 seconds. During 20
minutes of the time Paulham had a

heavy rain and windstorm to contend
against.
The previous official record for lime

in the air was made by Wilbur Wright
at Leman*, December 31, 2 hour-. ?.
minutes. 23 1-5 seconds.

Paulhan's new record for distance
was about 134 kilometres, or 38 miles-
He made 13 circuits of the course. As
he was coming down the home stretch
for the last time, the dirigible, Col.
Renard, appeared to the westward,
plowing its way majestically through
the smoke of the city of Rheims
When Paulhan finally came down it
was because the 56 litres of essence

which he carried in his tank" was ex¬

hausted. He said immediately aftei
he landed that both the machine an.

the self-cooling gnome motor hau
stood up perfectly and that he eoub'
have continued Indefinitely ii the tank
had in «-1 repU nlshed.

The Union of the South African Col¬
onies.

On Monday the House of Commons
inantmously passed the second r* ad¬
lng of tie south African Constitution
l ill. after an explanatory speech by
ex-Premier Ralfour. This action of
the Commons marks, in effect, the
successful conclusion of the efforts of
South African statesmen to promotl
the prosperity of their respective
countries by uniting to form a pow¬
erful commonwealth, a remarkable
feature of the situation is the unani¬
mity with which Roers and English
co-operate. Less than a decade ago
there was a state of war, feeling was

utter and the prospect of union
seemed very remote. Now we have
Prime Minister Rötha, of the Trans¬
vaal, and cx-President Steyn, of th<
Orange River Colony, working har¬
moniously in London with Prime
Minister Moor, of Natal, and ex-Pre¬
miers Jameson and Schreiner of Cape
Colony, to induce the Parliament and
Government of Great Britain and Ire¬
land to sanction the draft act "for
the constitutional union" of the va¬

rious coloni s in South Africa. Gen¬
eral Botha and ex-President Steyn.
once accounted irreconcilables. have
abandoned thClr programme of in-
lependence and separation and are
content to be and remain loyal sub¬
nets of Edward VII. They expect,
no doubt, the Roer elerc nt to |
lointnate in the new I
menwealth of South Afi
exhibit such a spirit of
the large English eleme:
nesburg. Cape Towp and Durban is
equally eager for the union.
The magnanimity og wisdom 0

the 1 itish Government in giving mil¬
lions after the war for the restoration
>f prosp rlty in the Boer colonies and1
in gi acting constitutional government
soon after the last gun was tired
-eems to have won the confidence 'ol
the Boer leaders. They accept th<
view thai Kruger's anti-British poltcs
was glorious but mistaken, and that
the welfare of all South Africa will
he best secured by virtual independ¬
ence under the British Rag. fjnlo
will give Smith Africa a position like
that of the Dominion Of Canada ot
the Commonwealth of Australia.a
position of such responsibility and
powi r that British Ministers in Lon¬
don will no longer Intetfl re in th
local affairs of the colonists.

it isjthts prospect of freedom from
pestiferous interferences from Lon¬
don.prompted by the exegenclea of
English politics.that has converted
he mineowners of Johannesburg and
the planters of Natal t.» the idea of
union, SVen though they knew that
their quondam eneml s. the Boers,
would dominate the Union. The Brit¬
ish Government's order, for example
requiring the 50,000 Chines.- in th
Johannesburg gold mines eo be re¬
turned to china, in accordance with
ante-election promises, convinced tic
mineowners that their industry could
not prosper while subject to the ca¬
prices of outsiders, who really knew
and cared nothing about tin actual
conditions in the mines, a Conser¬
vative, administration in Lon Ion
meant one gel of policies and meas¬
ures in the subject colonies, and B
Liberal administration meant anothei
Mel different set. The irrational
change from one to another spelled
business disaster. Union according¬
ly was desirable to both English and
Roers in South Africa, as a means of

securing stable conditions ami pro¬
gressive prosperity.

.Xo matter how long you have suf-
fered, Foley's Kidney Remedy will
hel|» you. Mrs. S. L. Rowen, of
Wayne, W. Va., writes; "i was a suf¬
ferer from kidney disease, so that at
tines I could not get out of bed. and
when 1 did 1 could not stand
straight. 1 took Foley's Kidney Rem¬
edy. One dollar bottle and part of
the second cured me entirely." It
will cure you. W. W. Sibert.

BLIND TIGER GRAFT.

The Charleston Dealers Complain
That They Are Not Getting Pro¬
tection.

Charleston, Aug. 2G..Chief Con¬
stable Pateman and his force added
today 81 gallons of whiskey to the
seizures of this week, aggregating
about 800 gallons in four days. About
r.n gallona were taken at the foot of
drove street, where the liquor had
probably not long before been landed
fröm a boat on the Ashley river, and
the rest of the haul was taken in case
g >ls from the office of the South¬
ern Express (\impany. With the seiz¬
ures which the police departmenthae
made, as stated in The State this
morning, the blind tigers ia- ¦« been hit
a hard blow this week. It was said
by one blind tiger this morning that
it is not so much the loss of the vaiae
of the liquor, but of the money which
he had been paying for "protection"
money had been paid but there is no
question of the fact that his losses
were a source of some concern to
him. ,

TOLLMAN TO RED SHIRTS.
_ I

Hot Speech By Senator at Anderson.
Audience Enjoying Words.

Anderson, Aug. 25..Fiftee.i thou-
snnd visitors came to Anderson today
to witness and participate in the red
sh'rt reunion and at least one ihou-
fc.md m-m mounted jnd on foot were
o the parade, headed by th i marshal
of the day. J. C. Stribling, and which
passed in review at 11 o'clock.
The parade' was more than a mile

long, all of the participants wearing
red shirts. The speakers today were
ex-Oov. J. Cl Sheppard and Senator
Tlllman, and the speaking was in the
grove at the park.

QOV. Sheppard recited the history
made during the troublesome times of
'76. He recited the exploits, deeds
and history made by the red shirts.

Senator Tillman on the other hand
jumped on the newspapers, abused the
Republicans in congress, took a shot
at Taft, hit the negroes, and cursed
cut everybody differing from him ir
opinion on any subject. He was at hb
best and made the red shirt men i:
ihe audience exclaim that he spoke as
he did in the nineties.

Hefore closing Senator Tillman re¬
cited a few personal experiences of
TG, and closed amid cheers. He waS
given an ovation when introduced,
and had the crowd with him from be¬
ginning to end.

.fter the speaking was concluded
the crowd was given a picnic dinner
in the large shady grove. The day
passed off pleasantly and without an
at cident.

.

e sure and take a bottle of,
* lamberla in's Coble, Cholera, dud
Diarrhoea Remedy with you when
Starting on your trip this summer.
It cannot be obtained on board the
trains or steamers. Changes of water
and climate often cause sudden at-
ta< ks of diarrhoea, and it is best to
he pr< pared. Sold by W. W. Sibert.

Clarence Frazier, colored, aged 18,
Was drowned in the pond at the rock
quarry, two miles from Edgefield, on
Friday. He could not swim. and
some of his companions threw him in
to teach him how. /

*In buying a cough medicine don't
be afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There is no 'anger from
it. and relief is sure to follow. Espe¬
cially recommended for coughs, colds
and whooping cough, sold by w. sv.
Sibert

A charter has been issued to the
Conestee mdis of Greenville county.
The capital of the concern is $200,-
ooo. The corporators are W. E. Beat-
lie B. a. Smyth, L, w. Parker and
T. I. Charles, all «»f Greenville. The
mill was formerly the Reedy River
company.

"Seared \\ Ith a Hot h on.
or scalded by overturned kettle.
-id with a knife.bruised by slam-
,,,,.,1 door.injured by can or in any
other way.the thing needed at once
Is Bucklen'S Arnica Sähe to subdue
inflammation and kill the pain. It's
earth's supreme healer, infallible for
Boils, Ulcers. Fever Sores Eczema
und Plies. 86c at Sihon's Dru^ Store.

The Testing
of Eyes
Is not a matter of ^uess work, nor la
it a matter of trying pairs of ready-
made glasses. It is a science govern¬
ed by principles which none but a
person who has studied the anatomy
of the Eye can understand.no guess
work in our methods of testing the
Eye.

OUR WORK is GUARANTEED.

W. A. Thompson,
C s. Main Street - Sumter, S. C


